Interim Designation of Agent to Receive Notification of Claimed Infringement

Full Legal Name of Service Provider:
Sonny Van Creatives

Alternative Names of Service Provider:
Sonny Van
ServiceInteract Creatives
ServiceInteract.com
ProjectUnknown.com
Unknown.FM
AsianRants.com
DoodlePaper.com
FakeIQ.com
GAMINGMATCH.COM
GamingPride.com
GotQuizzes.com
HIE.com
ImaDance.com
ImpressiveShit.com
ImpressiveSongs.com
IndependentAward.com
IndieAward.com
JFIZ.com
LiveReplays.com
MenResource.com
MiniSite.org
PlatinumDNS.com
RateThisSong.com
ReviewsInsider.com
SarcasmTag.com
SimpleBB.com
SingerIndex.com
SingerOfTheDay.com
SiteUptimes.com
StudentResponses.com
TaskExchanges.com
TechBrag.com
UploadStuff.com
URLShrinker.com
WhoisID.com

Address of Service Provider:
PO BOX 590023
San Francisco, CA 94159-0023
Name of Agent Designated to Receive Notification of Claimed Infringement: Sonny Van

Full Address of Designated Agent to which Notification Should be Sent:
241 6th Street Room 200B
San Francisco, CA 94103

Telephone Number of Designated Agent:
415-830-6670

Fax Number of Designated Agent:
206-426-3545

Email Address of Designated Agent:
sonnyvan@copyrightinfringement.biz

Signature of Officer of the Designating Service Provider:

Date: 7/18/2008
Sonny Van

SCANNED 05/28-2008